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ABSTRACT
The Hope and Recovery Pet (HARP) Program places homeless shelter 

animals with adults with chronic mental illness who are at risk of 

social isolation, and, provides funds for food, veterinary cost and 

essential supplies for low-income participants. HARP operates 

through a unique collaboration between a large human non-profit 

healthcare system (ProMedica), a humane society (the Toledo Area 

Humane Society) and a university (the University of Toledo). The 

mission of HARP is to place shelter animals with individuals living 

with chronic mental illness, to improve the well-being of both people 

and animals.

HARP OVERVIEW

Eligibility: chronic mental illness; lives alone; at risk of social 

isolation; clinically stable and capable of caring for self and 

animal; no history of violence; if addiction history, in remission for 

12+ months; desires animal companion; low-income (Medicaid 

eligible); health provider indicates animal companionship is 

needed to reduce distress/impairment related to mental illness

Supports provided by HARP on ongoing basis to reduce 

economic barriers to animal companionship and associated 

benefits: pet food; litter; license; flea/tick prevention; veterinary 

care from HARP veterinary partner or other HARP approved 

provider; and education/animal behavioral support

HARP places shelter pets as Emotional Support Animals 

(ESAs):  in the U.S., ESAs are designated through a letter from a 

knowledgeable healthcare provider indicating the animal is 

necessary to ameliorate disability related to mental illness; the 

HARP application includes this letter/template designating legal 

ESA status in the U.S.:>

REFERENCES
Emotional Support Animals in the U.S. 

http://niceimgro.pw/Benefits-of-Service-Animals-and-Companion-Dogs-Health-and.html

HARP Quick Facts

 Operates through a collaboration 
between a human healthcare system 
(ProMedica), a humane  society (Toledo 
Area Humane Society), and a university 
(the University of Toledo)

 Places shelter animals as Emotional 
Support Animals with adults who have 
chronic mental illness and are at risk of 
social isolation

 Social isolation/exclusion is identified by 
World Health Organization as a Social  
Determinant of Health (SDoH)

 HARP utilizes companion animal 
adoption as a social healthcare 
intervention

 The mission of HARP is to benefit human 
and animal health and well-being

RESEARCH IN PROGRESS
Funded by the Kenneth A. Scott Charitable Trust

12 participants enrolled; dog and cat placements

First longitudinal study of companion animal adoption 

as a healthcare intervention; first study on ESAs

Outcomes examined : loneliness (UCLA Loneliness 

Scale); depression (Beck Depression Inventory); anxiety 

(Beck Anxiety Inventory); stress (cortisol, alpha amylace) 

and bonding (oxytocin) biomarkers via pooled saliva

RATIONALE

• Living with an animal companion - also referred to as pet 

ownership - is associated with improved health outcomes

(1,2,3,4,5) 

• Loneliness is associated with poor health outcomes (7), 

particularly among older adults (8), and is increasingly 

recognized as a public health crisis (9,10)

• The World Health Organization explicitly identifies social 

exclusion within the Social Determinants of Health (SDoH), 

which are social factors that are highly predictive of 

health outcomes (11).

• Pet ownership has been found to be predictive of 

decreased loneliness in some research (12, 13); the 

ameliorative impact seems to be particularly salient for 

women (14,15,16), and older adults who lived alone without 

pets were found to be at increased risk of loneliness, as 

compared to those who lived with pets (13)

• Pikhartova et al concluded a companion animal may be a 

coping strategy for loneliness (13); qualitative research 

supports this, as older adults dealing with loneliness explicitly 

reported seeking companionship from pets as a coping 

strategy when lonely (18)
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Social Determinants of Health

HARP participant Robert Samberg doing an interview with 

a local newspaper about how his HARP cat Kitty changed 

his life. https://www.promedica.org/Pages/HARP.aspx
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